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Project Overview:  
Elmwood Park is an exemplary urban space that illustrates excellence in planning, design, and 
implementation of a great American Public Place. Originally the home and gardens of early 
community businessman and leader, Peyton L. Terry, Elmwood Park has evolved over a 
century into downtown Roanoke’s premier green space that includes the Main City Library 
(constructed in 1952). Today, as the central downtown park for the City of Roanoke, Elmwood 
Park provides significant urban green space, links downtown and the historic Farmers Market 
to the library, and serves as a community destination and festival event space. The recent 
improvements to Elmwood Park transformed this significant public facility and open space into 
a dynamic and energizing 21st Century public space, while furthering downtown revitalization 
and engaging the increasing residential population in the central business district.  
 

Elmwood Park hosts several major components: an art walk, a performance stage, an 
amphitheater bowl, and an interactive fountain walk, all of which are connected by sidewalks, 
lighting, planting, and signage. Public spaces employ native plants, low-impact and green 
design techniques for stormwater management, and energy efficient lighting fixtures. The new 
Elmwood Park is a great public destination that offers residents and visitors diverse 
opportunities to relax, play, socialize, and enjoy nature or special events. Today, Elmwood Park 
can accommodate minor and major events in the amphitheatre (seats 5,000), along with food 
trucks, vendors, and even larger audiences on the park grounds. A portable ice rink was added 
in 2015 along with a Peter Pan themed children’s playground. 
 

Hill Studio served as the primary landscape architect, planner, and architect for the 
improvements to Elmwood Park. The multi-disciplinary team collaborated with various City 
departments (Parks and Recreation, City Engineer, Planning) and supporting technical 
consultants. Other supporting project consultants were:  

1717 Design Group – Visitor Experience Design 
Spectrum Design – Master Planning and Engineering 
Mattern and Craig - Civil Engineering and Surveying, and  
Stage Sound – Acoustical Design 
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Project Planning through Implementation 
 

Hill Studio initiated master planning for improvements to Elmwood Park in 2011.   Hill Studio 
led project planning that captured over 3,000 public comments in interactive community 
planning sessions that identified park development opportunities and programming. Social 
media maintained the public interest and solicited additional contributions throughout 
development of the Park Master Plan. During project design and construction, Hill Studio 
coordinated and directed a collaborative team consisting of six consulting firms. Park 
improvements were competed in late 2013 and the first official park events were held in late 
summer of 2014. As of 2017, the events in Elmwood Park continue to expand in accordance with 
the Master Plan. In addition, the City of Roanoke continues to pursue innovative methods for 
engaging community organizations in event management and activities in the park. 
 

Special Design Features 
 

Some key design features of the park include: 

1. Integrated, creative placement of food truck and sales-tent pads, special utilities, vendor 
areas, and pedestrian circulation systems that can transform the historic park from a day 
park into festival grounds. Up to five bands can play simultaneously in the park, while 
other areas provide activities for children, open play, and a 5,000-seat amphitheater, all 
of which are connected by pedestrian walkways, an outdoor sculpture garden, and a 
fountain walk. 

2. Art walk with base pads for travelling sculpture that also serves as a gateway entrance. 
This corridor was once an underutilized street with parking for the library. Now, the 
walk hosts sculptures amid soaker beds and bio-retention swales that capture rainwater 
for irrigation of the landscaping. 

3. A transformed Main Central Library that is now a “library in a park” that has integrated 
interior and exterior environments to engage patrons (i.e., balcony terrace overlooking 
amphitheater and an enclosed children’s playground).  

4. The phased implementation approach for the project that bridged community desires 
and cost concerns. The City had allocated a $6 Million budget for the project; however, 
desired program elements (driven by both public interest and staff direction) 
approached $12 Million. The structured plan recommended by Hill Studio enabled a 
phased transformation of the landmark space by providing base infrastructure in the 
first phase and phased additional amenities as public and private funding was available. 

Project Awards 
Elmwood Park has received professional awards from the American Public Works Association 
(2014) and the Virginia American Society of Landscape Architects (2016). 


